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osting by EAbstract This case report presents a case that had Descemet’s stripping automated endothelial
keratoplasty complicated postoperatively by detached donor grafts. The patient had a well centered
partially detached graft that attached spontaneously the next day without the need to re-bubble.
Postoperatively he had a clear cornea, improved uncorrected visual acuity with good endothelial
cell count. It is worth waiting for a partially detached well centered graft to adhere spontaneously;
this would lower the possible risks of repeated anterior chamber air injections. Cases should be
selected to eliminate any mechanical factor that would prevent the attachment.
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Isolated corneal endothelial dysfunction can be managed by
transplanting the diseased layer of the cornea in a procedurent Division, King Khaled Eye
dh 11462, Saudi Arabia. Tel.:
9311.
d.sa
y. Production and hosting by
Saud University.
lseviercalled Descemet’s stripping automated endothelial keratoplas-
ty (DSAEK). This procedure offers several advantages over
conventional full-thickness penetrating keratoplasty including,
retention of corneal structure integrity, relatively predictable
refractive outcomes, faster visual rehabilitation and less
suture-related complications (Price and Price, 2005, 2006;
Gorovoy, 2006). However, DSAEK involves more donor tis-
sue manipulation that correlates inversely with the surgeons
experience and learning curve. Additionally, certain compli-
cated cases require special techniques and considerations that
can present a real challenge to the surgeon; these cases may
be considered as absolute or relative contraindications by
other surgeons. Of these are cases with aphakia, trabeculecto-
mies, peripheral iridotomies and cases with tube ﬁltering
shunts (Suh et al., 2008).
The most common complication after DSAEK is donor
graft detachment that eventually if persisting can lead to graft
failure (Price and Price, 2006; Gorovoy, 2006; Suh et al., 2008).
Previous papers have discussed ways to reduce this risk either
302 S.S. Jastaneiahby intraoperative measures or postoperative management
(Suh et al., 2008; Terry et al., 2008).
Graft detachment and decenteration is prevented intraoper-
atively by injecting ﬁltered air into the anterior chamber (AC)
to help the manually dissected donor lenticule to attach to the
back of the recipient stroma and hence aid in its attachment.
Postoperatively if the lenticule is dislocated or detached air
can be repeatedly injected intracamerally. This process is called
re-bubbling and can be repeated few times until the attachment
is achieved. Previous studies have shown the harmful effect of
anterior chamber air bubbles on the endothelial cells (Kim
et al., 1997; Hong et al., 2009). Knowing this fact it’s wise to
think of other measures that can help adherence of the lenti-
cule without the repeated injection of air. Additionally, re-
peated penetration to the AC while re-bubbling carries a risk
of infection or inﬂammation. Few cases have been recently de-
scribed in a series of 12 cases to adhere spontaneously after a
variable period of observation ranging from 5 days to
7 months (Hayesa et al., 2010).
I am presenting a case of DSAEK were the donor graft len-
ticule attached spontaneously to the recipient stroma without
the need to re-bubble.
2. Case presentation
A middle-age gentleman presented with a complaint of gradual
progressive drop of vision in his left eye. He was diagnosed
with Fuch’s endothelial dystrophy and cataract in his left
eye. Uncomplicated phacoemulsiﬁcation with posterior cham-
ber intraocular implantation was done previously to his right
eye in 2002.
Preoperative left eye examination showed best corrected
vision of 2/200, normal intraocular pressure (IOP), moderate
corneal edema, deep and quite anterior chamber, and a
cataractous lens. The patient was booked for surgery and the
planned procedure was done in January 2010 as phaco-emulsi-
ﬁcation with posterior chamber intra ocular lens (IOL)
implantation and DSAEK utilizing local anesthesia. The
IOL power chosen was aiming for 1.5 D to overcome the
postoperative hyperopic shift.
The ﬁrst procedure was phacoemulsiﬁcation with IOL
implantation through a clear corneal temporal incision, Fol-
lowed by DSAEK. The same corneal incision was used, intra-
cameral Miochol-E (acetylcholine chloride) injected toFigure 1 (a and b) Clinical photograph showing a well centered graft,
chamber and a posterior chamber intraocular lens.reduce the pupil size, recipient Descemet easily peeled after
scoring it with an inverse Sensky hook to be around 8 mm with
gentle peripheral scrapping of the outer edges of the stroma.
Corneal lenticule was prepared in the operating room using
automated microkeratome with a blade size of 350 l, then
was cut to 8.5 mm by a hand held corneal trephine. This step
was uneventful and resulted in a nicely thin – about 200 l thick
– lenticule. The corneal incision was widened to 4 mm for eas-
ier implantation of the corneal lenticule, which was smoothly
introduced and spread directly after intracameral air injection.
Air was kept for 6 min at high pressure between 30–40 mm Hg,
followed by exchanging air with BSS. At the end of the proce-
dure; residual air bubble of 40% was kept in the anterior
chamber. Venting incisions were not done. One hour post
operatively the eye was checked to ﬁnd a partially detached
lenticule with a space between the recipient stroma and the len-
ticule superiorly, and 50% attachment inferiorly. It was
decided not to re-bubble and observe the patient while main-
taining a 45 degree head position whenever possible.
Next day there was about 10% of air in the anterior cham-
ber with a completely attached well centered lenticule. Post
operative medications included ﬂuoroquinolones eye drops
four times a day for 2 weeks and prednisolone acetate eye
drops 1% four times daily for a month then to be tapered
accordingly.
First post operative visit, uncorrected vision improved to
20/100, pin hole vision was 20/50, normal intraocular pressure
(IOP). Slit lamb biomicroscopy showed a quite eye, with clear
cornea, deep and quite AC, and a well placed IOL (Fig. 1a and
b).
Last follow up examination in June 2010, uncorrected
visual acuity improved to 20/50, corrected visual acuity
improved to 20/40 with a plano sphere and a cylinder of
1.5 diopters. Slit lamb biomicroscopy showed clear cornea
and quite pseudophakia. Corneal pachymetry measured the
corneal thickness to be 604 microns. Specular microscopy
exam showed good endothelial cell morphology with a count
of 2775 cells/mm2.
3. Discussion
This case started with a common indication for surgery which
is the cataract and corneal edema. Although the procedure was
uneventful technically the patient ended up with the mostclear cornea with peripheral corneal surface changes, deep anterior
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detachment. The recommended management of such a prob-
lem is re-bubbling to help the graft adherence to the recipient
stroma. In this case it was elected to observe rather than re-
bubble and that was for three reasons. The ﬁrst was the good
centeration of the graft lenticule. The second was the partial
attachment of the graft that provided a reasonable reassurance
that the graft will not de-center if left alone. The third reason
was the location of the detachment; being superior gives
chance for the remaining air bubble to help in its attachment
at the same time it implies indirectly that the graft is adherent
strongly to a theoretically more vulnerable site for dislocation
because of the gravity forces.
Knowing the harmful effect of air on the endothelial cells
(Kim et al., 1997; Hong et al., 2009) and the risk of introducing
an infectious agent into the AC, it would be advisable to take
this experience in consideration when considering re-bubbling.
In this case the well centered partially detached graft required
less than 24 h to be completely attached. In my opinion inter-
vening early in this case would have resulted in more risk than
the expected beneﬁt from re-bubbling.
From my experience dealing with other challenging
DSAEK cases it is noticed that a well formed globe aid in
the graft attachment better than a low pressured globe and
waiting for that to happen is better than repeated injections
of air.
Finally, the decision to be taken by the surgeon would de-
pend on other factors noticed during the procedure. These
would include the extent of intraoperative manipulation, the
amount of intraoperative air injected, the time air was main-
tained in the AC, and the thickness of the donor graft. From
my personal experience, thicker grafts are easier to spread in
the AC but, they tend to dislocate more frequently than thin-
ner graft and they are more difﬁcult to attach even with re-
peated re-bubbling. Additionally healthier grafts subjected to
minimal intraoperative manipulation have more endothelial
cells that theoretically would make attachment faster and more
efﬁcient. The presence of anterior synechiae or an irregular
posterior surface of the cornea due to prior incision or trauma(mechanical factor) is another factor that would prevent well
centeration of the graft even after attempts to re-center the
graft.
DSEAK is rapidly gaining popularity in the surgical treat-
ment of isolated endothelial dysfunction. It requires a learning
curve to reduce complications and to improve success rates.
Exchanging useful experience is one of the ways to improve
the outcome of this procedure and help in reﬁning its technique
intraoperatively and management postoperatively. In my opin-
ion, observing a well centered partially detached graft to ad-
here spontaneously is a less traumatic option that should be
considered before deciding to re-bubble. Case to case judgment
is essential to yield better anatomical and visual outcome.
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